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Introduction 
Chickpea, the third most important grain Icgtcrne crop in the world, is 
traditionally grown as a spring-sown crop in WANA, and as a postrainy 
season crop in East Africa on cor~scrved soil moisture. In South Asia, it 
is grown as a wintcr-season crop. Dccrcasing trcnds in chickpea pro- 
duction and yield in WANA and SKI' art. considered to a large cxtent 
to be due to disease incidencc. 
Although morc than 70 pathogens have h e n  reportcd so far on 
chickpca from different parts of the world (Nenc ct al. 1984), only 
a fcw of thcm are widespread and internationally important. Thcse 
include ascochyta blight (Ascuchyta rubiei), botrytis gray mold 
(Borrytis cinerea), fusnrium wilt (Fwurium oxysporum), dry root rot 
(Rhizuctonia h tar icoh) ,  and stunt virus. Thcsr diseascs are rcspons- 
ihle, to  a large cxtent, for the instability in the yield of the crop in the 
major production arcas in thc world, Of thcsc, on a global basis, 
ascochyta blight and fusarium wilt are the two rricsst important dis- 
eases. In this section, thc distribution and importance of chickpea 
diseases and strategies for their control in WAN.4, East Africa, and 
South Asia are discussed. 
Important Diseases of Chickpea 
The important diseases affecting chickpea in WANA, East Africa, and 
South Asia and their relativc importance are listed in Table 5.3.1. The 
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major diseases in dif'fercnt regions, in decreas~ng order of'irnportancr, 
arc: 
West Asia: Ascochyta bliaht, f'c~sanur~) wilt, stunt, and discascs 
causcd hy nematodes; 
North Afrira: &corhyta blight, fusitrium wilt, sttlnt, and sccd and 
scedl~ng disraseb; 
East Africa: Fusarium wilt, dry root rot, stunt, ilnd scrd and sccd- 
lirig diseases; 
South Asia: Fusariurn wilt, ascochyta b l~gt~t ,  dry root rot, botrytis 
gray mold, sturlt, and reed and seedling diseases. 
labF.3 .1 .  Major diseases of chickpea and their relative impom&* 
in West Asia, North Africa, East Africa, and South Asia. 
West Asla North Africa East 
-- .. ----. Swth 
Discase 
-, , .-- .---. 
W1 Sl W S Africa 
...-. . -.- - ,----. 
Asia 
Scvtl and srcdling 
disrases 3 2 3 3 5  5 5 
Ascochyta blight 9 9 9 9  1 8 
Botrytis gray mold 1 1 1 1 1 6 
Fusariurn wilt 3 5 5 7  7 9 
13ry root rot 3 3 3 3  7 7 
Stunt 3 5 3 5  5 5 
Discases causcd by 
nematodes 3 3 2 2  -3 
--, .--. .---- .- .,-.. .--.. ...-.- 
3 
I .  W = Winter-sown, rod S = Spring-~mm chickper. 
2. R o t 4  on a 1-9 scale, whrrr 1 -r nnt impomnt; 3 = nlighdy i m m :  5 - rodatdy 
impanant, 7 = lmportbnt; 9 = very ~mpnunt.  
3. Information not mvailable. 
Ascochyta blight tant viral disease of chit4pe;r. 'l'hc disease has heen observed it1 Algc.. 
ria, Libya, Morocco, Tunisia, Irhotlon, Syria, 'I'urkcy, Egypt, Ethicrpia, Ascochyta blight is rt3portt.d fronl almost a11 th r  chickpea-growirrg Stldan, Banglatirsh, lridia, and Pilkistan. The c:~lisal vinis is phlut*ni- 
countries in WANA, Eilst Africa, and South Asia as ;l major and witlrn- 
spccitic and not transiriissihle mrclranically. 
spread c-unstraint to  chickpee production (Nenr 1981). In);-ctctl st*tarls 
and discascd crop dcbris arc the main sources af primary inocuI111n for 
the  development of the discase. 
Fusarium wilt 
Fusarir~ln wilt is widrsprrad and known t o  ocrw in most or thc chick- 
pea-growing ccruntrieh of tirehe regions. Howevt*r, it I!, pilrtir.ularly 
important in Tunisia, Morocco, Iran, Ethiopia, Inciia, and t'i~kistan. 
The discase is sccd- and soilhornc. It car1 burvivc in thc soil in the 
abscnce of a host for rnorc than h; years (kli~wilrtb r t  al. If)!)O). 
Dry root rot 
Dry root rot is known to trc-cur in I~thiopie, Iran, Lshnnon, Syria, India, 
and Pakistan. 'Thc discasc is rnorc impnrtunt in ccrltral and s o ~ ~ t h c m  
India, and in Ethiopia (Hcniwal r t  a!. l9!)2), and is tnuch lcss i m p r -  
tant in WANA. The causal fi~ngus is soilbtrrnc tt~rough black sclcrotia 
that serve as the chief source uf inoculum. 
Botrytis gray mold 
Botrytis gray mold is the second most important foliar discasc of 
chickpea. It has been rcported from Bangladesh, India, Nrpal, 
Pakistan, and Turkey. The ftrngus is seedborne and also si~rvives as 
black sclerotial bodies on infected seed and plant debris. 
Stunt virus 
Chickpea stunt, caused by the bean leaf roll virus (HI,RV) and other 
related viruses belonging t o  the luteovirus group, is the  most impor- 
Seed and seedling diseases 
Srcd anti st-cdlirlg diseases (St.lc~roriuvr rolfiii, K. solutti. F. scrbni, 
Pylhium ultimum) arc irnportilrrt in thosc chickpea-growing regions 
wt~ere  soil muisturca is abundilnt at the* sc-cdlirl): st:ipcg. Tllesr cliscascs 
can kill sriatilings up to 6 weeks aftcr the sc*cQh are wrwn and can thus 
udversrly affect plant stitnd arid yirld. Thry arc known to  o(-stir in 
India, Pakistan, Banglscicsh, I'gypt, I.tl~iopia, St.idat1, Iran, Syria, ' r~ir -  
key, 'l'uriisia, and Mortwco. 
Nematodes 
Among thr* nematodes that intt-ct chirkpca, the root-knot nematodes 
Meloidogyne incognitu anti M. jut)(~nir.t~ are Imponant in India and 
Nepal, and M. urliella in Syria (Nenc and Shcila 1992). Thr  chickpea 
cyst ncmatode (Hclemdetf~ ciceti) and the rout-lrsion ncmatode 
(Prutybnchus rhomi )  have caused 111arked yield lasses in Syria (Grcco 
1987). The rcniform nernatodc (R~~tylcnchulus renijonnis) is also a 
cornmon pathogcn on chickpea in India (Grer-o and Shanna 1990). 
Crop Losses 
Although informatiat1 on crop losscs caused by ascwhyta blight in all 
the countries is not available, severe incidencc of thc  disrsse in 
sevcral countries has rctsnltcd in heilvy c m p  losses. In Pakistan, the  
diseasc caused extensive losses in 1980 (48aO), 1981 (up to 15%), and 
1982 (42%). l'he damage in Pakistan caused a shortfall in chickpca 
arid rt!sulted in massive imports of pulsrs ([IS$ 7.45 mil- 
lion) in 1982/83 (Malik 1986). In 1971, Morocco lost US$ I 0  million 
worth of c-hic.kym harvest due- to ascochyta hlight. In Syria, ttic crop 
loss t o  the  discasr rangcti from S..30'k in 1981/82, while loss was 
rrported froin Tunisia in 1981. Susceptible chickpea varitatitts arc 
completely killed by thc discase, wticrcas yield reduction in resistant 
cultivars (I! .(:  183 and 1I.C: 202) is Icss than 10')o (Kcddy anti Sing11 
1990a). 
No prucisr informstinn on losscs c;lusecl by frlsariurn wilt in chick- 
pea is availal~le. An annual loss of US% 1 million was rrported from 
Pakistan (Sattar e t  i l l .  1953) oricl iln annual avcragr of about 10'%1 is 
roughly cstirnatcd for India (Singh arid Ilahiya 1973). At ICRISA'I', 
early wilting caused a grratcr loss than I:rte wilting (1,lawarc and Nenc 
1980). Scrds harvcstrd fro111 late-wiltcd plants wrrr  lighter than 
thosc from healthy plants and dull in color. 
Hatrytis gray mold of' c.hic.kpca occur:, in cpiphytutic fi>rni in Ban- 
gladesh, Nrpal, Pakistan, and in northern India. During 1!378/79, the 
discase destroyed around 20 000 11s of' chickpea in the 7u1 area of' 
Bihar state in India. In 1980/81, it caused serious losscs in the north- 
ern states of India (Grcwal and Laha 1983), During thc 1987/88 
scason, the loss due to  thc  diseasc in Nepal was cstirrietcd to bc 40'10 
(Reddy ct al. 1988). 
Yield loss cstirnates due t o  stunt arc not available, although it is 
particularly serious in northern India, Pakistan, Ethiopia, :rnd Tunisia. 
Infection during early stages of plant ~ r o w t h  It.nr.ih 1 0  a total yirld loss. 
If plants survivc up t o  the pnd-setting stage, very few pods are pro- 
duced. Many plants dic prematurely (Nenc and Shcila I!)92). 
No precise information is available on the yield loss duc t o  nema- 
tode disrases of chickpea. Howevcr, sutvcy results indicatcd that 
losses due t o  root-knot nematodes in India could be negligiblc to  very 
high in many parts of India, and in thc 'lerui rcgion of Ncpal (Grcco 
and Sharma 1990). In Syria, daniagc due to  M. urtiella was found to 
h r  morc srvrre In spring than In winter rhlckpca 7hi. chit kpea cyst 
nematode 1s reported to catlscl c-ompltttr crop f,illurc' in f i r ld~  ~nfrqted 
with morc than b4 egg4 g.1 of ~ 1 1  (C.;rcv o I i ) f ( ; )  
Present Status of Disease Control 
So far, thc rr~ejor vmphasis on c.ontrollinq hickpca ili\eases has brrn 
the use nf'c.hr*micills, cultural prilt ticcb, <1r1'4 hoht-pl>~r~t e~istancc. 
Chemical Control 
Foliar sprays of frlngicides havc been trstcd in crrrltrolling ascochyta 
blight and t o t r y t ~ s  gray mold. Thcsc iirta gcnrrally ineffective and 
tlne~x.mornical In st~sceptlblc varieties uridcr cpiphytotic situations. 
Murcovrr, ttlcsr are not popular with farmers. However, their use in 
cnntri)lling seedborne infection is very c f f ~ c t i v r .  Calixin-M* (11% 
tridcniorph + 36'11) mancb) and thiabet~dazole (Tcito-60a) eradicates 
sccdbornc inoculum of A. rahiei ef'frctively (Heddy and Kabbabch 
1984). Srrdbornc inoculum of fusariurn wilt can be suc~essfully eradi- 
catcd by seed dressing with Bt.nlatc-'I'.*.; (benomyl 30% + thiram 3096) 
at 1.5 g kg-' of dry seed (Haware et al. 1978). Similarly, seedborne 
8. cinersu can he eradicated throtlgh dry.sccd dressing with vin- 
clozolin (Konilana), a co~nbination of  methyl benzimidazolc carba- 
mate (Mil(:') + thirarrl or MBC alone [Grewal and Laha 1983). 
Prccm(*rgencc damping-off jlhasr of dry root rot is reduced by seed 
treatment with captan, thiram, or PCNH at 2.5 g k g 1  of seed, 
Cultural Practices 
Certain cultt~ral practices havc been used to  control/reducc diseases 
of chickpca. Usc of crop rotation, clean cultivation (removal of dis- 
eased crop debris), and deep plowing (10 cm and deeper) have been 
recommended to eliminate or reduce the primary sourcr ~f A. rabiei 
inoculum. Use of healthy seed has bccn rccomirlended to control the 
scedbornc primary inoculutn. For northern India, ci~ltivarri that can 
mature by the end of Fcb, should be able to escape the severe effect 
of the disease in Mar (Nene and Sheila 1992). 
Clean cultivation and use of healthy seed is recommended against 
botrytis gray mold. llse of cultivars with crcct and compact growth 
habit at wider spacing is known to reduce disease severity. 
Normal crop rotations are not effective against fusarium wilt as the 
fungus can srrrvive in the soil for up to 6 years. In India, the disease 
decreased when sowing was delayed until Oct or Nov whcn it is cooler 
than in Sep, when the crop is traditionally sown. Soil amendments 
with oilseed meal reduced the fungus population in soil and also the 
disease incidmce. In WANA, winter-sown chickpea is observed to 
have loswer wilt incidence than thc spring-sown crop. Use of inoc- 
ulum-free seed is important to y a r d  against the chances of introduc- 
tion of the pathogen into ncw areas. Soil solarization reduced the 
pathogen population and wilt incidence (Chauhan ct  al. 1988), but its 
use in extensive rainfcd agriculturc is not feasible. 
Early sowing, use of short-duration gcnotypcs, and irrigation have 
bccn suggested to minimizc dry root rot incidence. Soil amendment 
with mature crop residue of wheat or oat is reported to significantly 
reduce the pathogen population and also the infection in a pot 
experiment. 
Host-plant Resistance 
Considering the socioeconomic status of most fatmcrs in WANA, East 
Africa, and South Asia, the use of resistant varieties promises to  
be the most practical and effective method of controlling the econom- 
ically important diseases of chickpea. Effective methods for field 
screening and a rating scale to screen large numbers of chickpea germ- 
plasm and breeding populations for resistance to ascochyta blight have 
been developed and standardized (Nene et al. 1981). Greenhouse 
screening techniques have also been developcd at ICARDA and ICRI- 
SKI'. A system for multilocational evaluation has k e n  developed by 
ICARnA, which has proved to bc effective. Several resistance souices 
have heen idcntificd (Table 5.3.2). Also, sources of resistance to  mul- 
tiple A. m6M races have brcn idcntified (Singh and Reddy 1990a). 
These includc three lines (ILC 202, ILC 3856, and ILC 59223) with 
resistance to five races, six lines (ILC 72, ILC 201, ILC 2506, ILC 
2956, ILC 3279, and FLIP 83-48C) resistant t o  four races, and three 
(ILC 190, ILC 482, and 1C:C 3996) resistant to three races. Ninety-two 
kabrrli brccding lincs resistant or moderately resistant to ascochyta 
blight under both field and greenhouse conditions have also been 
identified (Singh and Rcddy 1992). Resistant lines with other desir- 
able characters such as earliness, large seed, and tallness are listed in 
Tablc 5.3.3. Several chickpea lines resistant to ascochyta blight have 
also been identified and rclcascd for cultivation in Tunisia, Morocco, 
and Algeria. 
Table 5.3.2. Selected sources of resistance available for chickpea 
diseases. 
Disease Rcsistancc sc>urces 
-----.-- -- - 
kscochyta blight I1C 72, IK 195, ILC 201, ILC 202, ILC 2506, 
ILC: 3274, ILC 3279, ILC 3956, ILC 442 1, G 688 
Fusarium wilt ICC 3634, ICC 4200, K:C 4248, KC 4368, ICC 51 24, 
ICC 6981, and ICC lines, ICCC 32, ICCV 2, ICCV 3, 
ICCV 4, ICCV 5, lCCV 10, JG 315 
Botrytis gray mold ICCV 87322, ICLV 88510, ICC 4102-21, 
ICC 4 102.4 1 
Chickma stunt ICC 403, ICC 591, ICC 685, ICC 2285, ICC 2546, 
ICC 371 8, ICC 6433, ICC 6934, ICC 10425, 
ICC 40596 
Table 5.3.3. AKochyta blight resistant lines with desirable characters 
identified at 1tARDA.l 
Characteristics Line 
.-- . -- ...-- -- -- - .--- .--- - 
Resistant lines with a FldP 84-1 24C:, FLIP W-96C1 FLIP 91 - 1 RC, FI.IP 
disease rating of 3 91 -2K1 F1.IP 91-62C: 
Short-duration (130 days FIJP 88-83C, FLlP 90-98C, FI.IP 91-22C:, FLlP 
to 5W flower in^) and 91 -45C, FL.IP 91-46C 
blight-redstant lincs 
large d e d  (40-50.6 g FI.IP 91-ZC:, FLIP '31 - 18C, FLIP 91-24C:, FLIP 
I 00-wed mass) and 91-50C, F1.IP 91-54C 
blight-resistant lines 
Short-cluration, large FLIP 91-1BC: 
resistant lines 
Tall (50-58 cm) and FLIP !30-56C:, FLIP 9 1  -4C, FI.IP 91-6C:, FLIP 
bllght-resistant lines 91-1 IC, FLIP 91-14C1, FLIP 91-26C, FLIP 
9 1 -53C 
Tiill, large-seeded, and FLIP 9 1 -3C, FLIP 9 1 -RC, FLIP 91 -1 2C:, FLlP 
blight-resistant lincs 91-1 3C, FLIP 91-15C, FLIP 91-19C, FLIP 
91-21C, FLlP 91-37C, FLIP 91-39C 
..-.., .- -. .-. . -. -. .--. "-. -.. 
1. Sinrrce: Sinjjh and Rrddy (1 J 2 ) .  
Progress has been madc in identifying resistance in desi and kabuli 
chickpeas to fusarium wilt at ICRISA'I'. Ficld, pot, and water-culture 
techniques to screen for resistance have been developed and pcr- 
fccted (Nene et al. 1981). Good sources of resistance and resistant 
lines are now available in India (Table 5.3.2), Tunisia (Halila et al. 
1984), and Ethiopia (Ahmed et al. 1990). Some of these lines have 
resistance against other major soilborne and foliar diseases (Table 
5.3.4). 
Chickpea lines with rcsivtancc to botrytis gray mold and stunt have 
been identified (Table 5.3.2). Kabuli types ate generally less suscept- 
ible to botrytis than desi ones. 
Table 5.3.4. Linestvarieties identified for multiple disease resistance 
in chickpeal. 
Biseast!s Lint'/Variety 
...--,. ...- . -... --..- . .- ,. , . - - -  
Wilt, dry root rot, black IC'C 7862, 1C:(: 9023, ICC 10H03, ICC: 1 1560, 
rcmt rot ICC I 1551, I(.:(': 12235 to ICC 12269 
Wilt, ascnchyta hlight, ICC 11)R9 
tmtrytis gray mold 
Wilt, dry root rot, stunt ICC.: 10466 
Wilt, sc.lcrotiniil stem rot ICC: 858, I(:<'; 959, IC:C 491 4,  ICC 8033, 
r c c :  w1 
Wilt, uscochyta blight FLIP 83-4?K:, FLIP 85-20C, FLIP 85.29C, 
FI.IY 85-3OC' 
.-- .-- -.--. .- - -" - -- . 
I .  Adoptaul Srom Nvnr (I9WRJ. 
Integrated Control 
Few attempts towards integrated control of' chickpea diseases have 
been madc so far. ticnerally, a comb~natinn uf host-~lant resistance 
and fungicides is mostly used, e.g., to control asctxhyta blight (Reddy 
and Singh 1990b; M.H. I-lalila, personal cotnmunication), and botqtis 
gray mold (Reddy et al. 1992). 
Multiple Disease Control 
Since mote than one disease oftcn affects chickpea in a given situation 
(Nene 1988), genotypcs with multiple disease resistance are required. 
Chickpa genotypes resistant to two or rnorc diseases are listed in 
Table 5.3.4. In Tunisia, good progrcss has been made in combining 
resistance to ascochyta blight and fusaritim wilt, and 10 resistant lines 
arc now in yield trials (Halih and Harrabi 1990). 
Gaps in Knowledge 
Caps in our knowledge of major chickpea diseases have been earlier 
identified by Reddy ct al. (1990); Ihware et al. (1990); Kaiser et al. 
(1990); Creco and Sharma (19901, and Bcniwal et al. (1992). These 
gaps are briefly highlighted here, in order to indicate possible fi~turr 
arcas of research. 
Ascochyta blight 
Lack of complete understanding of the disease epidemiology; 
+ Insufficient understanding of pathogcnic variability and its geo- 
graphic distribution; 
+ Unavailability of high levels of stable genctic resistance in large- 
seeded varieties; and 
Inadequate disease monitoring. 
Fusarium wilt 
+ Unavailability of sources of resistancc in large-seeded kabuli chick- 
peas for WANA; 
+ Lack of information on variability in F. oxysporum f. sp ciceri and on 
the distribution of its races in WANA and East Africa; 
The need to develop wilt-sick plots in certain countries to support 
brccding for disease resistance; 
+ Insufficient information on the distribution of wilt and root rots and 
their epidemiology in WANA and East Africa; and 
+ Integrated management of wilt and root rots. 
Botrytis gray mold 
Lack of proper understanding of the discasc epidemioloply; 
+ Unavailability of desired levels of genetic resistance; 
Lack of information on pathogcnic variability and its geographic 
distribution; and 
Lack of knowledge of the cffccts of cultural practices on disease 
incidence. 
Stunt 
There is a necd to: 
Document occurrence and severity of the discosc in different jieo- 
graphic areas; 
+ Identify sources of resistance; 
+ Understand thc disease cpidrmiology; 
+ IJetcrminc pathogen variability and its gcogrophic distribution; and 
+ Understand the influence of ciiltrlral practices on disease dcvel- 
opment. 
Seed and seedling diseases 
More information is rrquired on: 
+ I3istribution and importancc of thcsc discascs in WANA and East 
Africa; 
+ lnllucncc of cultural practices on their incidence and build up; and 
+ Seed treatments with chemicals for multiple disease control. 
Nematodes 
More information is needed on 
+ Distribution, raccs, and biology of nematodes in different agroeco- 
logical regions; 
+ Yield losses due to nematodes; 
+ Sources of resistance; and 
influence of cropping systems and management practices on ncma- 
tode populations. 
Future Strategies far Disease Control 
Integrated Disease Management 
The bcst strategy for contrnlling chickpea diseases in WANA, fabt 
Africa, and South Asia will be through integrated disease manijgiamcnt 
(IDM) of rnultiplc chickpea diseases. IDM should h cffictive pilrtic. 
~tlarly for management of discases wherc the desired levcls of' resis- 
t a n c  Lire not availablr in germplasn~. 'l'his approach would also be 
ccunornical and environment-friendly. IJowevcr, its relevance will d r -  
pcnd upon the nature and stSverity of d i s ~ s t *  incidttncc*. 
The IDM option will combine various methtds including chemicnl, 
cultural, and host-plant resistancr. Its apylicability will dcpt-ncl tipon 
such factors as the socioccimilmic status and attiturics of' F;trmrrs in 
the target arc% 
Ilost-plant rcsistancc is thc most efficient, safc, econurriiri~l, iind 
conver~irnt nethod of discast* control. t Iowcvcr, greater i ~ ~ p h i ~ s i h  i  
requirecl on thra idcmtifiration of sourcrs of multiplc discasr rcsis- 
tsnce. t.Iigh-yielding varicties with tiuriihle rnultiple~~dist!asi-/race 
resistance in agronomically acccptnble genetic hackgrounds r~ctd to he 
rlcvclopcd. 
Thr  effects of cultural pructicrs in IDM crop rotation, use of iiis- 
ease-frcc sacd, sowing time, tillage practicits, managerncnt of crop 
rcsiducs after harvest, fcrtilizcr appliciation, cropping systcm, and 
eradication of alternative e at hog en hosts, particrllarly on soilbornc 
diseases causcd by fungi and ner~latorlcs, arc important. T h ~ s c  ~~l tura l  
methods have provcd t o  be eftttctive in developing co~~ntr ic~s where 
there is a lung history of thcir usc. 
Although fungicides havr bccn used to control vi~rious diseast!~, 
thcir usc is lirnitccl in devclopirrg cot~ntrics, as ttrr chemicals aria 
cxptrnsive and nlso bc*rausc dry conditions prevail during the crop- 
growing season in many rrgions. IIowevcr, thry will havr to he used in 
rcrtain situations (Ncne 1988). Similarly, thc ilsr of seed dressing 
with fungicides has trrmcncious st,opt2 for t~ontroll~ng st~r.dhorric~ 
pathogens and seed and s t~cd l in~  diseasrs. Tlit*se includr raptan, 
thirarn, mancozeb, or systemic bcnzirnidazolc used indivitfually or in 
cornbinatinn (c.g., thc t~rst th r t :~  in rnistirrrs xvith furlgic~drs pcr,ific: 
t o  oornyrctes or with syste~~iic b ~ ~ n ~ i r n ~ d i r ~ o l ~ ) .  
Multiple Disease Management 
It 1s essential to dc\.c*lop cflective lTian;ljii*rnCnt pri!ittcc> ;iq,llrlst i l l < -  
t'ilSt'b that i.jc-(:ur tngt'thrr in cwtnin ihickj)r.i-grt>\\.~n~ .1rrJ\ ( c  g.. 45.. 
c-ochyta hlight and fusarillrn wili trjqrtl~rr I r t  \i'ASA; ;t.;t-ia h!ta hlirht 
anti t,otrytis gray muld ln thr  riortt,rrn pirts ot India ,lnd Pahist,tnj. 
'I'hc ht.51 ~ n e t t ~ o d  to adclrrss this bituation \ \ , i l l  hc. t i )  clc\,cllolr v.arii:.tie> 
with rn~rltiple-dixeasc rt.*slstanc.cb ~vmhnc-d  \\it11 tilt. \.I(> of' rrc.cm- 
rnendert c-ultural ~lra~.tir ,rs.  A  S U ~ E ( * ~ L V ~  h! Ktl~ldy tSt .I\. (1?(11!) and 
Nrne and Shrlla (199Zj, dcve11:)pmcrit of ii>lcl tc~lr~ritnt c hi~kpc~is  ttliit 
can mrrturr by vnd of' Frb 111 Inrii*~, P~kistan, IL~ncl,~~lt.>h. i~nd Scpill 
rney hclp in a\*nirllng maior folii~r dihci~ar> ,ls thr  Io\s trmpcar;3t~lrcs 
(e1.5-25'C) prevailing at t l ~ i ~ t  time will not fii\.~)r their t.piph\tot~cs. 
Short- and Long-term Strategies 
Irr the short tcrm, the rnaiur t*mph;~s~h s oi~lci 11~- trn rn;ln;\glng az- 
ctrchyta blight ancl fi~v.irii~~n \\silt in \V.-I~A; h~s~rirlrn wilt ~ n ~ l  dry rirot 
rot in East Africa; and iiscochyta blight, hwarillrn \\ . i l l ,  dry rntrt Tilt, 
and botrytis gray mold in Sirilth Asia. The* ri m;airiing ~ l i s~ ;+srs  In tlizsc 
rcgions shoulti rcccivc ;I Io\\..cr i*rnpha>~s In rllr 5hnn term. For the 
v;iriiv~s disrascs, the f;rllo\\-ir~g art.;ls shotllcl h~ eivc-n high pricwty: 
A.c(~:hyfa blight: Epiiierlriolugl;; v,\riabilitv in :\. nrl~izi ;lnJ its Jis- 
tribution; grncbtics nt' rrssistilncc; gotxi iind st,ihlr grnt'tic resistan'-c in 
largr-sccded varicties. 
Fusarium wilt: Development of wilt-sick plots to aid breeding pro- 
grams; variability in the causal fungus and its distribution in WANA 
and East Africa; distribution of wilt and root rots in WANA and East 
Africa. 
Botrytis gray mold: Good level of genetic resistance; variability in 
the causal fungus and its distribution; influence of ctrltural practices 
on disease development and build up; epidemiology. 
Chickpa stunt: Distribution and importance in different geo- 
graphic areas; influence of cu~ltural practices on disease dcvelopmcnt. 
Seed and seedling disease: Distribution and importance in different 
regions; identification of new fungicides for seed trrcatmcnt to control 
multiple diseases. 
Nematodes: Distribution and importance in different regions. 
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